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These flashcards are designed to be a practical tool for any person
working in the field of Community Based Rehabilitation. They are not a standalone, but should be regarded as additional information to materials provided in
a CBR-course. For more in-depth information we recommend to use reference
materials such as “ Disabled Village Children” and “ Where there is no
doctor” of David Werner, from which a part of the information is derived.
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Correct bandage technique and wound shape

Make exercises practical for instance during
regular activities at home.

Comments to pictures above:
Fig. 1: stump that has been badly wrapped /
has a bad shape for fitting an artificial limb.
Fig. 2: use an elastic bandage to wrap
upward from the bottom of the limb to
squeeze the liquid in the limb in the upward
direction
Fig 3: limb with good shape after correct
bandaging.

Fig. 1

Fig. 2

Fig. 3

Amputation

Stretching of the hip in prone position while
watching tv

Card 1

Medical Information
Amputation is the removal of some part of
the body, often caused by accidents, war or
medical problems.
After amputation, the limb must be
bandaged for a long time to prevent swelling
and to ensure the healed stump forms a good
shape for fitting an artificial limb.
Maintain strength in the limb with active
exercises using the full ‘range of motion’ (fully
bent to fully extended), especially in joints
that flex, such as the hip and knee.

Card 1

Amputation

regular exercises that strengthen muscles,
straighten joints and prepare the healed scar
tissue for weight bearing with a prosthesis.
A wheelchair with a leg rest helps to stretch
the knee, though be aware to prevent a hip
contracture by changing position regularly.
For amputated hands or arms consider
grasping aids or adapted tools to assist with
daily functioning.

Sitting with the leg horizontal stretches the
knee

Post amputation treatments

Referral Centres:

Be aware armpit crutches may
injure nerves in the armpit!

A grasping aid on an amputated arm or
hand can help with daily activities.

Make exercising
fun!

Diagram 1: Cleft lip

Spina bifida

Spina bifida (Diagram 2) is an incomplete
closing of the backbone causing paralysis or
deformities to body parts. It can be surgically
closed after birth but this does not restore
affected body parts.
Hydrocephalus (Diagram 3) is a problem
where liquid in the brain does not drain
normally to the spinal cord. Pressure on the
brain and skull causes the head to swell (for
picture turn the card). Without surgery the
child may develop cerebral palsy (see Card 5)
or become blind (see Card 3).

Before surgery

After surgery

Birth defects

Incomplete
closing of the
backbone

Card 2

Medical Information
Birth defects al o kno n a congenital
malformations are physical deformities that
are already existent at birth.
A cleft lip / harelip (Diagram 1) or cleft
palate is an opening in the lip or roof of the
mouth. Both these conditions make it difficult
for the child to suck. Breastfeeding is often the
best way to feed these children.
With surgery complete recovery is possible
within 4-6 months for a harelip and 18 months
for a cleft palate.

Card 2

Birth defects

Do n
ndrome is the most common form
of mental disability from birth - see Diagram 4
for typical physical characteristics.
Caring for a child i h Do n
ndrome
places great demands on parents. They will
require ongoing support to cope with these
pressures.
A child i h Do n
ndrome ho ld be
stimulated with activities and exercises
throughout their development, with may be
slower than normal. Note: this advice applies
to all forms of intellectual disability.

Hydrocephalus is
characterized by
an enlarged head.
Without surgery
a child may develop
Cerebral Palsy
or blindness.

Diagram 4: Do n

Referral Centres:

ndrome characteristics

typical flat face
small nose,
flat between
the eyes
be
ears may be low

eyes may be
slanting
upward or
cross-eying

mouth usually
small, open,
with the
tongue out

Diagram 3: Hydrocephalus

Diagram 1:
Xerophtalmia:
dry eyes with
patches of little
grey bubbles
Bitot s spots

Diagram 2: Eye test

A Cataract is a clouding of the inner side of
the lens. It often occurs in older people.
Trachoma, known for swollen eyelids, can
be prevented by keeping the eyes clean and
keeping flies away.
If you suspect visual problems conduct a
simple eye test (Diagram 2). Ask a person to
cover one eye and read different sized text (Eshapes) from a distance of six meters. Refer
persons with suspected visual problems to a
specialist.

Trachoma .
Swollen eyelid

Blindness

6 meters

Card 3

Medical Information
Partial or complete blindness can be due to
a number of causes.
Child blindness is often caused by poor
nutrition/infection and therefore can be
prevented.
Xerophtalmia for example is dryness of the
outer parts of the eye, that can be prevented
by eating foods with Vitamin A (in most fruits
and vegetables).

Card 3

Blindness

Blind children should have the same
opportunity as all children to learn and go to
school.
The child may learn to read and write Braille
(Diagram 3). However, there are many other
ways to learn, e.g. using voice recorders or
computer screen reading software.
The person should be supported to adapt to
daily tasks (e.g. taught to walk with a white
cane in traffic) and find work to generate
income.

Diagram 3: Braille reading

Diagram 3: Support independent travel

Referral Centres:

A white cane can be very
effective in traffic. In
rural districts it may be
useful to mark a path by
making for instance a
bamboo rail, or dig a
gutter along the path.

White cane

Hand
rail

Diagram 1: Most burns can be prevented

Card 4

Medical Information
1st degree burns are minor burns that don
form blisters. They only need cooling with
fresh water at once.
2nd degree burns cause blisters. Treat these
blisters with lots of cool water immediately
and keep blisters intact.
3rd degree are deep burns that have
destroyed the skin and created open wounds,
or burns to a large area of the body.
Infected burns are burns accompanied by
pus, a bad smell or fever.

Diagram 2: Treatment of burns
Minor burns can
be treated with
lots of cool water
3rd degree or
infected burns
should be
treated at a
health clinic as
soon as possible

People with 3rd degree burns, or infected
burns should be taken to the nearest health
clinic at once. A clean cloth with clean water
can be placed over 3rd degree burns to protect
them from infection in the short-term
Never smear on grease, herbs, coffee, butter
or use traditional medicine treatments for
burns

Burns

Keep children away from fire and
stoves. Turn handles of pans on
stoves away so that children
cannot reach them.

Card 4

Burns

Treat minor burns between the fingers, in the
armpit or other joints by placing gauze pads
with Vaseline or non-aromatic body lotion
between the burned surfaces to prevent them
from touching / sticking together (Diagram 3).
Fingers, arms, and legs should be
straightened completely several times a day
while burns are healing. This helps prevent stiff
scars that limit movement. Also gently
rubbing/massaging around the wound helps
forming nice, elastic tissue.

Diagram 3: Prevent burnt areas from
touching

Diagram 4: Treatment tip for minor burns

Referral Centres:

Tip: covering a minor
burn with honey helps
prevent infection and
speed healing. Gently
wash off the old honey
with clean water and
reapply at least twice a
day.

Gauze pads
between fingers
prevents them
from sticking
together
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•!Cerebral!palsy!affects!all!development!
domains!of!a!child,!both!physically!and!
!
mentally.!!
•!It!is!due!to!brain!damage!that!happened!
before,!during!or!soon!after!birth.!!
•!Brain!damage!is!irreversible,!but!daily!
functioning!can!improve!progressively!with!
play!and!active!stimulation!by!parents!and!
caregivers.!
(

!
!
!
!!!!!!!!!Normal!

(

((((((((((Floppy(

A!baby!with!cerebral!palsy!can!often!be!
recognized!by!its!floppy!body,!slow!
development!and!feeding!problems.!

!
!
!
!
!
!

Avoid!unstable!
positions!

•!Poor!body!balance!often!results!in!
spasticity:!(parts!of)!the!body!stiffen!in!an!
attempt!to!prevent!falling.!As!a!result!the!
child!has!difficulty!exploring!the!world!and!
therefore!falls!behind!in!his!development.!!
•!It!is!important!to!guarantee!stable!and!
safe!body!positions!and!to!stimulate!the!
child!to!explore!all!kinds!of!forms,!textures,!
sounds,!colors,!smells!etc.!

Cerebral(palsy!

!

Card!5!

Medical(Information(

Card!5! Cerebral(palsy

!

!

!

•!Body!stiffening!and!stretching!cause!
difficulty!in!feeding!and!swallowing.!A!lack!
of!nutrients!may!hamper!development!and!
make!the!child!vulnerable!for!infections.!!
•!Never!feed!the!child!in!a!lying!position.!!
•!Make!sure!the!child!is!upright!and!that!
stretching!of!the!spine!and!neck!is!
prevented,!for!example!by!bending!the!
head!gently!with!your!forearm.!!
!
!

!
!
!
!
!
!

Never!feed!the!child!in!a!lying!position!

!
!
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!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!A!stable!position,!!
e.g.!in!a!cornerchair,!may!enable!the!child!
to!swallow,!play,!learn!and!communicate!

!

Medical(Information(

!

Card!6!

•!For!unknown!reasons!some!children!are!
born!with!a!clubfoot!or!6feet.!!
!
•!3!out!of!5!clubfeet!can!be!effectively!
straightened!without!surgery!in!6!to!8!
weeks.!!
•!If!you!can!easily!straighten!the!foot!into!a!
normal!position,!there!is!probably!no!bone!
deformity!and!will!get!better!with!exercises!
only.!If!not,!strapping!or!casts!are!required.!

!

!
!
!
!
!

(
!
!
!
!
!
!
!

“Plaster!of!Paris”/!cast!with!Ponseti!
Technique!to!correct!the!foot!position!

•!Correction!of!clubfeet!should!begin!
ideally!in!the!first!2!days!after!birth,!but!in!
milder!forms!successes!are!booked!even!in!
children!of!5!years!old.!!
•!Refer!the!child!from!064!years!to!a!P&O!
specialist!to!try!strapping!or!casts!before!
thinking!about!surgery.!!
•!Casting!with!the!Ponseti!Technique!may!
help!to!correct!the!foot!into!the!ideal!out6!
and!upward!position!as!if!the!small!toe!is!to!
touch!the!outer!side!of!the!knee.!
!

Clubfoot!

Typical!sign!of!a!clubfoot!

Card!6!

Clubfoot!

!

•!Once!a!clubfoot!has!been!straightened,!
great!care!must!be!taken!to!keep!it!straight.!
A!brace!or!shoe!adaptation!might!remain!
required,!also!for!older!children/people.!
!•!!Stretch!the!foot!gently!past!its!normal!
position!with!the!little!toe!towards!the!
outer!side!of!the!knee!at!least!twice!a!day.!!
•!A!brace!might!be!needed!day!and!night!
until!the!child!is!able!to!walk!or!if!necessary!
to!improve!functioning!in!daily!activities.!
!
!
!
!
An!ankle!brace!
!could!enable!
play!and!daily!
functioning!
!!

!
!
!
!
!
Stretch!the!foot!gently!past!its!normal!
position!with!the!little!toe!towards!the!
outer!side!of!the!knee!

!!!!
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If a person has
partial hearing a
hearing aid
may help.

Cupping
hand to ear

Does he/she often turn
the music on too loud?

One simple hearing test involves making
noises behind a person’s back (left/right) to
see if they respond. Another involves
speaking loudly from a distance and asking
the client to repeat your words to determine
if they were heard.
If in doubt, always refer a client for further
specialised tests.
Early detection of hearing problems is vital
for possible treatment and learning to
communicate – orally or adaptively.

Deafness

Hearing Aid

Some key signs of deafness

Card 7

Medical Information
Hearing impairment has a number of
possible causes, for example a middle-ear
infection that can easily be treated
/prevented. Many children with undetected
hearing problems are mistakenly thought of
as having learning difficulties. Children with
learning issues should therefore have a
hearing check.
Some signs of partial or complete deafness
are whether a child responds to noises or if
they cup their hand to their ear to hear.

Card 7

Deafness

Oral communication can be supplemented by
gestures, diagrams, reading, writing and lip
reading. This is called “Total Communication”.
Sign language and finger spelling are ways of
using the hands to communicate words and
letters. Whether a child should be sent to a
specialist school to learn sign language
depends on many factors. Help the child,
parents and the school discuss the pros and
cons of a specialist school before they make a
final decision.

Sign language (using the hand to form words)

Who?

What?

When?

Where?

CBR workers should learn the symbols above to
help communicate with people who are deaf

Finger spelling (using the hand to form letters)

T

A

Referral Centres:

L

K

Medical Information

Card 8

Epilepsy is characterized by chronic fits (also
called seizures or convulsions), which are
sudden periods of unconsciousness or
changes in mental state, often with jerking
movements. Fits that are very frequent and
severe can injure the brain and cause
retardation. Therefore anti-fits medicines
may be required for years.

Epilepsy

Be aware that fits can also be an effect of
high fever (treat infections of the ears and
throat, or diarrhea with blood). Fits or
spasms in a very ill child may be a sign of
meningitis or tetanus, for which immediate
medical treatment is necessary to save his
life. You may teach a parent/caregiver how
to put a plastic syringe with diazepam up
the rectum if fits usually last more than 15
minutes.

Epilepsy
Card 8

If you recognize ‘warning signs’ such as
sudden fear or cry, quickly lie the person
down on a safe place, e.g. a soft mat. During
a fit put nothing in his mouth and protect
him as best as you can against injury, but do
not forcefully control movements. Between
spasms gently turn the head to one side, so
that spit drains out of the mouth. After the
fit is over let him sleep if tire/confused. You
may give paracetamol/aspirin for headache.

When the head is
often injured a helmet
may be required. It
could be bought or
locally made from
strips of cloth filled
with padding.

Referral addresses:

Medical Information

Card 9

Leprosy is an infectious disease that affects
the nerves in skin, face, hands and feet.
Only some forms of untreated leprosy can
be spread to persons with low resistance,
e.g. children who live in close contact with
someone who has untreated leprosy. After
infection it often takes 3 or 4 years for the
first skin patches to appear.

Leprosy

If detected in an early stage progress can
be stopped and deformity prevented with
long-term Multi-Drug Therapy (MDT). In
areas where leprosy is common check all
children and adults regularly for visible
signs / teach examining peers . Follow-up
on slightly pale skin patches. Test feeling
inside the patch with stiff thread tied to a
stick or tip of feather. If feeling is reduced,
refer to health unit for check-up.

Leprosy
Card 9

Wounds and ulcers cause a serious risk for
mutilation of skin, hands and feet. In case of
wounds at the footpad: weight-bearing
must be strictly avoided! Wounds require
REST, hygiene and if open: frequent clean
dressing. Soak the foot daily for 30 minutes
in clean water, wrap dry, apply ointment
(e.g. Vaseline; does not attract rats/insects)
and protect with a sterile dress.

Refer for shoes with soft insoles
to protect footpad and for adapted
tools/cutlery to support daily activities.
Referral addresses:

Medical Information

Substance abuse
can be either the
cause or the result
of mental health
problems

Physical abuse
Abuse and trauma
may lead to mental
health problems in
the short and longterm. Moreover,
victims are more
likely to become
perpetrators of
abuse in later life.

People suffering from psychological
problems often seek refuge in alcohol and
drugs. These may aggravate the existing
problems or cause new problems.
Medications can help to treat psychological
problems and counselling can help to
promote behavioural/lifestyle changes.

Card 10 Mental health

Mental health (psychological) problems are a
major obstacle to social participation for
many people.
Psychological problems can be genetically
determined or result from traumatic
experiences such as sexual abuse, violence or
war.
Psychological problems are usually treated
by a combination of both medical and
social/behavioural interventions.

Drugs and alcohol

Mental health Card 10

Both society and health care providers often
neglect people with psychological problems.
Therefore, great attention should be paid to
social education and sensitisation on mental
health issues.
Community education should focus on
prevention of psychological problems and the
inclusion and participation of people with
psychological problems in society.
Participation in community events,
employment and sport can all help with the
treatment of psychological problems.

Sport
Sport promotes
engagement
and inclusion
on the society.
Sport and
regular exercise
are linked to
healthy mind
function

Depression is a common form of mental
illness

Referral Centres:

Medical Information

Go er ign - typical way a person stands
with muscular dystrophy

Shoulders and
arm held back
when walking
Bent back

Hyperextensi
on of knee
and ankle

Belly sticks
out

Tiptoeing

By age 10 most children with muscular
dystrophy are unable to walk. One of the
first signs of the disease in children is
Go er ign a way of standing up using
hands on thighs for support.
Muscles get progressively weaker over the
years, affecting all areas of the body.
It is best to be honest with both the child and
the parents about the disease. Parents and
children with muscular dystrophy will require
ongoing support to find solutions to the
challenges of daily living.

Card 11 Muscular Dystrophy

Muscular dystrophy is a condition in which
muscles progressively lose their strength.
It affects mostly boys, with the first
symptoms occurring between 3 and 5 years
old.
Muscular dystrophy does not respond to
medication.
A client will usually die before age 20 from
heart failure or pneumonia.
Early signs are uncoordinated walking, falling
and sometimes tiptoeing.

Card 11
Muscular Dystrophy

As postural muscles get weaker it is important
to ensure a client is well supported. A
wheelchair with a backrest slightly tilted
backwards may enable a person to remain
socially active. Pillows/supports may help
prevent sideways curving of the spine.
Persons with muscular dystrophy should
avoid heavy muscular activities as these can
increase the physical problems.
Try to maintain mental stimulation through
daily tasks and activities.

Promote and provide activities
Help the child
adjust to his
increasing
limitations and
to be as active,
stimulated
and happy as
possible.

Chair design
Headrest

Trunk support

Referral Centres:

Medical Information

Card 12

Polio is a viral infection that could damage
nerves that control movement in arms,
trunk or legs. Resulting paralysis may partly
or completely recover within 7 months.
Polio does not affect feeling or intelligence.

Post-polio

During the original illness no medicines
help. Rest and good food are important.
During bed rest prevent contractures by
straightening the trunk, arms and legs with
cushions. Range-of-motion exercises
should be continued also after the original
illness, both active and passive with
support of a caregiver.

Post-polio

When range-of-motion is maintained in bed,
it can be continued in supported sitting
positions and probably even in water so
gravity is reduced. A wheel chair may be
needed to overcome a period of immobility.
Walking may be practiced progressively in
parallel bars, with a walker, crutches or
cane. A brace/caliper may be needed to
compensate back-kneeing: overstretching of
the knee, causing damage to the joint.

Card 12

Referral addresses:

Parallel bars, made of locally available
materials such as bamboo

T1 and above
T1 – T6

T6 – T12
L1-L5

If the rupture of the spinal cord is complete,
loss of function is permanent.
If there is a partial rupture of the spinal cord,
some feeling and function may remain and
the client may partly or entirely recover.
Persons with spinal cord injury are
susceptible to 3 major medical risks:
1. Skin/pressure sores (prevented by
changing lying positions – Diagram 2)
2. Urinary infections
3. Contractures.

Spinal cord injury

Diagram 2: Prevention of skin sores when
lying
Change side every
2 hours, later in the
evening every 4 hours

Diagram 1: Spinal cord injury levels

Card 13

Medical Information
Spinal cord injury is a rupture or severe
damage to the nerve cord that comes from
the head and runs down the backbone.
As a result feeling and movement below the
level of the injury is lost or reduced.
How much of the body is affected depends
on the level of the injury along the backbone:
the higher, the greater the loss of function in
the body. In Diagram 1 the horizontal lines
depict the area of spine injured, the parts in
red show the function loss.

Card 13
Spinal cord injury

Urinary infections can be prevented by drinking
lots of water and emptying the bladder
regularly, with a catheter if necessary (Diagram
3).
Contractures can be prevented by undertaking
range of motion exercises (see Card 12).
Train a client to lift themselves to enable
independent movement (Diagram 4).
As the medical and functional effects of spinal
cord injury are complicated, always refer to
specialist institutions to help manage a client’s
medical, functional and social needs.

Diagram 4: Transfer technique
By training a
person to lift
themselves,
they will be
able to
change
positions.
Regular
movement
will also help
to prevent

Diagram 3: Prevention of urinary infections
Empty
bladder
regularly

Drink water regularly
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Typical feature of
spastic movement:
bent arm, wrist and
fingers
stretched leg
Optimise stability
with a walking aid

Site of
blood
clot/
rupture

Area
affected
by
paresis/
paralysis

Most recovery occurs in the first 3 months
after a stroke.
Impaired balance often causes spasticity (see
Card 5). This can be minimised by ensuring
the person is in a stable position (e.g. on a
bed, in a chair or standing with an aid).
Ensure that the recovering person receives
the proper balance between rest and
activity. A daily plan can be established to
slowly build capacity levels.
Taking part in social activities/interaction is
often the most important part of recovery.

Stroke

Diagram 2: Post- stroke

Diagram 1: How a stroke affects the body

Card 14

Medical Information
Stroke is caused by a blood clot or rupture of a
vessel in the brain.
Stroke may result in paresis (weakness/
spasticity of muscles) or complete paralysis of
one side (the opposite side) of the body.
As the brain is affected, mental functions may
also be impaired (e.g. reasoning, distinguishing
senses, behaviour).
As with many conditions, stroke affects not
only the person but also their family and/or
carers. It is important that all parties receive
support.

Card 14

Stroke

Help individuals and their families search best
ways to overcome problems in daily life:
Promote independence by encouraging use of
the unaffected limbs (e.g. by using walking
aids or a wheelchair that can be operated
with one arm/leg).
If a client has swallowing problems (e.g.
coughing during feeding) consider which food
and fluid consistencies that cause the least
trouble for the person.

Look for
communi
-cation
problems
(aphasia)

Diagram 4: Promote independent movement

Referral Centres:

A walking aid or
wheelchair that can
be operated by one
side of the body can
aid independent
movement.

Aphasia

I required try using alternative communication
(e.g. writing, signs or pictograms).
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We acknowledge the fact that the content of the flashcards is very confined. They are meant as
a basic tool for identification of disability, to provide information to persons with disabilities
and their families, to give some guidance in what to do or not to do and where to refer to.
Enablement cannot be held responsible for any material or personal damage to persons with
disabilities or others on basis of the texts or drawings.
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